The article presents the practical material of the innovative construction of the educational process in the elective discipline gymnastics at the technical University, through the inclusion active forms of education in the educational activities of students. The article presents an approximate version of the project approach to the organization of the educational process, based on the development of an individual way of studying the elective discipline of gymnastics, which includes an independent search for effective means of gymnastics by students. An exemplary form of criteria-based assessment of students for an elective course of gymnastics was disclosed.
I. INTRODUCTION
Significant socio-economic changes in modern society require high professional mobility from University graduates and this largely depends on a good level of physical fit. Therefore, the role of physical training of students of higher educational institutions should be an important condition for their life, as one of the main means of preparation for professional activity.
The Federal state educational standard of higher education the discipline "Elective disciplines in physical culture and sports " is implemented, as a result of which, according to the General cultural competence of the University a graduate must maintain the level of physical fitness to ensure full social and professional activities. Thus, the content of the elective discipline should be considered in more detail the selected student sport, in particular its sports purpose.
One of the priorities of our state today is to strengthen and preserve the health of young people. However, as practice shows, a large number of students with certain deviations in health in Russian universities, which adversely affect their mental and physical performance. The solution to this problem is possible in the organization of elective discipline in the sport of gymnastics. Gymnastics classes are a special form of conducting health work among students and are aimed at implementing effective ways of preventing various diseases [1] .
In this regard, we conducted a scientific and pedagogical research aimed at studying the real state of the organization of training sessions in the elective discipline gymnastics students of the technical University (n = 3000). The study found that 15% of students do not consider gymnastics as an elective discipline of choice. The reason for this choice in the subjective opinion of students is: -low level of physical literacy of students in matters of health orientation gymnastics; -low level of interest of students in the elective discipline gymnastics;
-low level of organization of training sessions of students in gymnastics.
The problem of such responses of students in our subjective opinion may be ineffective means of training and forms of organization of elective discipline in gymnastics. We have analyzed the means of training used in gymnastics classes and forms of organization of classes. We found that most classes are held in group form, sometimes in individual form. In the classroom used drill exercises aimed at the formation of posture, exercises of General character without objects and with objects aimed at the overall strengthening of the muscles of the trunk and musculoskeletal system (table  1) . However, the results of our study showed that 13% of students choosing elective discipline in gymnastics have a special medical health group: -And other diseases 1.1% of the total number of students.
Therefore, traditionally used means of gymnastics and the form of training can have a negative impact on their health. This is indicated by scientific research, which indicates that classes with a health-improving orientation, and gymnastics in a technical University is a health-improving type of motor activity, should be carried out [2] : -taking into account the functionality of the students; -selection of exercises should not require excessive stress involved;
-most of the exercises used should be of special applied value, able to eliminate the functional deficiencies involved, improve the performance of the body.
In connection with these instructions, the form of organization of gymnastics classes is really important. Most often, you need to organize a lesson on an individual form of exercise, as participants have a different level of physical fit and may have different diseases in which some exercises are useful, and others are contraindicated. In the classroom the principle of accessibility should be implemented, then the principle of gradualism and the transition to the principle of regularity. All training sessions in gymnastics should have strict control of the dosing of the load involved, if necessary, gradually increasing it. Also, it is necessary to realize that the gymnastic exercises offered in the classroom in a static position ("plank", "corner", etc.) have contraindications for students with vision problems (myopia), heart diseases (hypertension), diseases of the gastrointestinal tract.
II. METHODS
We determined the scientific task of the study: to develop a project of organizing training sessions for students in a technical University in the elective discipline gymnastics. The relevance of this project in the creation of an active educational environment, which includes the opportunity for students to choose their own available and interesting learning tools [3] . A modern student should choose not only practical forms of work in the classroom, but also theoretical, aimed at the scientific search for the necessary information about the value of the selected means of gymnastics. Also, the relevance of our project is that students scientifically test their chosen tools, analyzing the changes in the individual indicator of the level of physical fitness. The result of the project is a scientific presentation of students at the scientificpractical conference. Here is an example of our project activities:
Step 1. To solve our problem, we have defined the term of project activity for one semester.
Step 2. We identified the topic of the project "Creation of educational route an individual's physical development, adjustment of their health by means of gymnastics".
Step 3. Than we formulated the purpose and objectives:
-purpose: to gain experience to carry out their own sports and recreational activities;
-tasks: 1) to create a sports and educational treasury of gymnastic modern means of training, adapted in accordance with the individual capabilities of students;
2) to create comfortable conditions for individualization and differentiation of the learning process, taking into account the manifestation of personal abilities of students, taking into account their interests and personal experience that promotes motivation to learn.
3) create assessment situations that contribute to the formation of autonomy of students in mastering knowledge in the field of health gymnastics at a higher level. 4) to form the ability to design an individual learning process of students, based on their ability to select special means of gymnastics for their level of physical fitness.
Step 4. We determined the final result: a presentation with the result of the project activities of students at the scientific conference.
Step 5. Selection of effective means of gymnastics aimed at the formation of positive motivation of students to elective discipline gymnastics. Scientific facts indicate that the positive motivation of students is manifested in a good level of physical fitness. Therefore, we carried out a control section of educational achievements of students on strength training, coordination abilities, flexibility, those necessary physical qualities and abilities, in our subjective opinion, which for the most part classes develop students in the elective discipline gymnastics:
-22 % of students cope with power training; -17% of students cope with coordination ability; -9 % of students cope with flexibility according to the standard.
III. RESULTS
According to the results of individual educational achievements in physical fitness, we have set a problem situation for students: -"Choose effective means of gymnastics, adapted to the personal interest and experience of students, using modern forms of organization of classes that provide interest in the performance of tasks" (table 2).
Step 6. Identification of the results of the final product of the project activities:
1) The students have independently chosen more relevant means of gymnastics for their physical abilities, taking into account further application outside the training sessions, which proves the provision of positive motivation for training. We noted that 82% of participated in elective gymnastics indicated an increase in interest in educational activities, in particular, to the classes of health gymnastics. The students refer to the modern conditions of the educational process, the need to increase the independent form of work. In their subjective opinion, they make mistakes in relation to their health because of a lack of theoretical knowledge about the benefits of physical education and sports. Also, in the responses of the students, it was pointed out to the special attention to the selection of gymnastics, namely, on the health areas that are most effective for health promotion and increase the level of physical fitness and are acceptable for self-development.
2) in the form of discussion we presented them chosen options for gymnastics for evaluation. For this purpose, the criteria for assessing the individual educational route of physical development of students, health adjustments by means of gymnastics were developed and a diagnostic evaluation map was compiled (table 3) [4] . The evaluation criteria were: Stretching exercises: -pilates -stretching -callanetics.
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Strengthening the muscles of the body, increasing flexibility and improving the overall physical condition of the body, for stress relief -proposed means of gymnastics;
-educational and health orientation of the proposed means of gymnastics;
-the content of the proposed complex of gymnastic exercises;
-used forms of organization of classes;
-advertising presentation of the project product.
3) scientifically presented in the form of an advertising report the effectiveness of their individual ideas classes in elective gymnastics at scientific conferences. The final data showed that the students presented 33 scientific reports at the conference on the topic of the effective value of gymnastics.
IV. DISCUSSION
The material presented in this article can bring a positive effect of the educational process on the elective discipline gymnastics, namely, acquired scientific and practical experience of students to design their own physical culture and health activities:
-a bank of modern gymnastic training facilities has been created;
-selected modern forms of organization of gymnastics classes, creating comfortable conditions for exercise, which is important to increase the motivation of students to gymnastics;
-the problem technology of Autonomous search of effective means of gymnastics by students is used; -formed the ability of students to build their own individual route of the learning process in the elective discipline of gymnastics, followed by a criteria-based assessment of the diagnostic map. Therefore, the proposed option of organizing training sessions in the elective discipline gymnastics can be an innovative approach to improving the quality of physical education of students of technical University, as it will allow them to become active participants in their educational and cognitive activities, focused on the needs of the future profession. Educational and improving orientation of the offered means of gymnastics Reflects the essence of the educational and recreational orientation, according to the specified exercises 3
There is no specificity in the description of educational and recreational orientation of the project product Advertising presentation of the project product Advertising message motivates the use of the project product, indicates the effectiveness of its use for health purposes, creates a desire for independent work out of school hours 3 Advertising message does not motivate the use of the project product, does not indicate the effectiveness of its use for health purposes, does not create a desire to engage in self-study out of school hours 0 Maximum amount of points 15
